Job details

Gp Sales Representative - - Rookies
Welcome

Date posted
11 Jun 2021
Expired On
24 Jun 2021

EP Healthcare • Melbourne VIC 3004

Category
Science, Technology &
Environment
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$70,000 - $75,000

Full Time

Permanent

Perks
CAREER DEVELOPMENT
TRAINING

Skills
STRONG WORK ETHIC
MICROSOFT WORD

Occupation
Sales
Representatives/Consultants
Base pay
$70,000 - $75,000
Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Standard/Business hours
Industry
HEALTH CARE
PROVIDERS & SERVICES

MEDICAL DEVICES

Sector
PRIVATE BUSINESS

Full job description
GP Sales Representative - Victoria - Rookies Welcome * Healthcare & Medical
* Pharmaceuticals * Melbourne * CBD & Inner Suburbs * Permanent / Full Time
25/5/2021 enefits * Entry-level sales role in the Pharmaceutical industry *
Excellent salary package and lucrative bonus structure * $70-75 K base salary,
company car, super, mobile phone, laptop * Comprehensive product training *
On-going support & career development About the role Working within a team,
you will drive and expand sales of prescription medicines, selling to doctors. As
a territory manager, you will be responsible for building long-lasting
professional relationships with GPs and allied health professionals, providing
them with product expertise and patient support. * Calling on doctors, selling a
portfolio of prescription medicines * Vic North West metro territory * Travel
requirements to a country territory for 1 week at a time, every 6 weeks * Daily
use of a CRM system and weekly reporting Skills & Experience Are you
driven? Highly motivated? Persuasive in nature? These traits are essential for
success in this position. Other requirements are: * Allied
Health/Science/Business Degree with sales experience essential * Excellent
verbal and written communication * Exceptional work ethic * History of
achievement and success * Professional presentation * Full Australian drivers

Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT
Company size
11 to 50

licence, minimum 8 points required. * Tenacity and persuasive skills a must
The Culture This role is ideal if you are new to the industry because you will
receive: * Development, support and guidance as you begin your career *
Comprehensive product training and support * Long-term career opportunities *
Strong inclusive team environment The Company * International R&D
pharmaceutical company * Committed to embracing employee ideas and talent
Next Steps If you are interested in this great opportunity please submit your CV
via SEEK. Please submit in WORD FORMAT. Alternatively, call Donna Walker
on 0418 656 131 or Andrea Allen on 0418 656 808 for a confidential
discussion. WWW.EPHealthcare.com.au au.linkedin.com/in/donnawalker
Please follow us on our LINKEDIN page; EvansPetersen Healthcare Why work
with EPHealthcare? * Specialists in recruitment in Pharmaceutical and Medical
Devices * Outstanding network of clients * Thorough knowledge of the
Healthcare industry * Industry experience - as reps, managers, marketers! *
Personalised and experienced approach, every step of the interviewing
process. This opportunity is only open to candidates who are eligible to work in
Australia and hold the appropriate visa to work permanently

